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R.E1IWall PPURE Ri&H BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

, Ig-" . ■

For Sale, Cheap
Two Carriages, Horse, Sleigh and 
Harness. Apply to DR. RICH
ARDS, Bay Roberts. june26,tf

rs'ape
relis in

Interns.

■ F» . * ‘f e Make hun-Thousands of 
dreds of

Bad blood is responsible for more 
- ailments tJ 

causes cat; 
tism, weak 
and worse '

Hood’s 
wonderful!; 
and enrich 
scrofula * 
building ig> tie whole system. Take 
it—give it t4 all the family so as to 

i Get it today.

• m

Sanything else. It 
dyspepsia, rheuma- 

îd, languid feelings
a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PANTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy no 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They arc 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
*^■*■■1 SOLD BY ■■■■■■■■■

£
ropellors.Selling Cheap Bronze Mi. *

■ Selling Off rubles.
irsaparilla has been 
uccessful in purifying 
; the blood, removing 

other humors, and

at from 2c to 20c per roll. 
A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd., 

Coley’s Point. m6,4m
We h^e^t received a nd THREE blade “Solid

As I am giving up business, I am 
disposing of my entire stock of 
Dry Gopds, Fancy Goods, Crock
ery ware and Glassware, at very

. prices. *

avoid illne gum on the true screw 
and are therefore par- 

>§L speed, and also give 
ection with heavy duty.; 

id our Coast.

OurFoxes Wanted i
Gash paid for silver, blac 
patch or cross foxesJmJjj 
land ranch. AxtieÉj 
ger, Stephen** 
may22,8uÆ

in a LineN* MISS MURPHY,
■Water Street, Bay Roberts. Hise all

_____  Sesign of Star Bronze Propellers,
UKr towing. ”

jnne26,Ii S3
rle leaves St. John’s 
n Saturday-at 1 p.m.

i Hump and Cabot 
are reported yrith four whales each.

ik- Watch for it. 
ready.

Æ
;ter*of the WestjW 
ih Co., arrived here 
. S., on Wednesday.'

’e new advt. of a 
Monable goods just

The S. S. 
for LabradoAnother Cured

R.C. & A Da we, Bay Roberts.June 18th, 1914.’
I was a wonderful sufferer from 

- Rheumatism. I thought I would,-have 
to stay home front the Labrador, but 
by using one bottle of John Holmes’ 
Pain Remover, I can say I am a cured 
man ot my bad disease. Prove this by 
asking me personally. This is mj own 
testimonial. *

THOMAS CARAVAN.

The whi <h
« -

VATER STREET STORES, St. J 
k and Prices.The aev^d 

It wiilsooaNews From LabradorAddress and
Presentation•As Reid Newfoundland CoiMr. N. F. 

Union Telej 
from Sydnëj

(Editor the Guardian).
Ailik, Labrador, 

April 25, 1914.
Dear Sir,—Just a word to say 

that Mr. Joseph Chard has arrived 
from his trip in the interests of the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board 
from Cape Harrison to Hebrcn. 
The time taken was six weeks. He 
travelled with his dwri team of dogs 
and without a driver. He endured 
much hardship and hunger, as food 
was very scarce in the far north.

In one instance he was caught 
oirifin a snowstorm for 6 days 
aldbe, and only managed to reach 
Hopedale by killing one dog to 
feed the others, and starving and 
almost dead he ayived at Hopedale 
after 6 days of toe roughest weath 
er without seeing any human 
being. * • '

After s day’s rest and with the 
aid of an Esquimaux and an addi
tional team of dogs, he pushed on

Bay Roberts,
June 18tb, 1914 

To Mr. W. B. Powell, Principal of 
Meth. Supy/School, Bay Rob 
erte.

Dear Mr. Powell,—With feelings 
of deep emotion we, the pupils ct 
the Methodist Superior School, de 
sire to express to you how deeply 
we regret that the time has come 
for you to sever your connection 
with us.

We are glad to have been with 
you, although it has been only one 
year, and wish so much it could b 
continued Nevertheless, we fee! 
you deserve somëthing better, and 
we would be the last to wish tc 
prevent you from accepting any 
thing more to your advantage.

We sincerely thank you for ttv 
interest you have taken in us, and 
as a token of oar highest apprécia 
tion of the valuable work you have

companying little gift, and we pray 
that God’s choicest blessings wil 
follow you in your new duties 
Respectfully yours,
Emmie Snow, Gertie Sparks, Lily 

Evans, Eya Crosbie, Nellie Mer
cer, Sarah Marshall, Rita Mercer, 
Lily Mercer, Florae Mercer, Pear 
Bradbury, Dorcas Mercer, Alla;; 
Caravan, George Mercer, Harvey 
Russell, Chester Bowering, Willie 
Bishop.

"
, ■*" Are You Thinking of■ / DR. See Marsw 

new line of BeKi,. Stall’s Books ■
in.

Life Insurance
X

limited 
»’ and

We are offering i 
number of Ladii 
Children’s

Ktti
N|

• $&. Rev. Mr. Lé^pr, Rector cf Grand 
Falls, will preach at St. Matthew’s 
Churcn on SuÉtday next.

Four Books to Men.
“What .a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.” \ •
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.”
‘■What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
Four Books to Women
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.” ^
“What a Young Wife' Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to

—teàèh. ""**

These books are recommended 
by eminent people, such as Bishop 

, Vincent, Chas. M. Sheldon, Mar
garet E. Sangstér, Mrs. Alden 
(Pansy), Rev. F. B. Meyer and 
numerous others. Nearly 3,000,- 
000 copies have been sold. Or
ders have been coming in, and a 

. shipment of books are expected
daily. Order yours now. Send 
for circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 

Agent for Newfoundland.
Agents wanted.

.*/•

Gin: isses m; Capt. Paries, of the Kyle, on 
his return from Labrador reports 
the fishery almost a total blank.

Mr. S. C. Thompson, Inspector1 
C. of ExScboois, was in town Wed
nesday and Thursday inspecting
scbooie. iœBB -

If so, you. could not do bette» than take out a

Mutual Life of Canada.

........ Si ' ‘

A

id Percales 
large varie- 
[ isses’, Chii
te Summer 
land Gents'

Fine prii 
vety fini$

——e
m

-of
/

ÎY,See and hear the English Dou
ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
60 cents eac E. „ Russell/
General Agent^j^ Rcfeefts. 7,

SL XJ.U
‘ ,$>eal Cove, White Bay, has bsesr ar

rested and charged with an on- 
natural offence against hisdaughter.

Mr. Albert Edgecombe has ac
cepted the principalehip of the 
Methodist Superior School, Bay 
Roberts.

Igix&V
WMË!>•
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W. First Mortgage Bonds.ed quite a bit,'but limbe" and body 

are badly swollen yet.N COLEYS PpINT.

E.C. KIM LEE In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 
extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a second 
issue of $25,0Q0 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

C. H. E. Exams LAUNDRY
Water Street, Bay Roberta West
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies’ 

and Gentlemen’s Clothing. 
Solicits the business of the public 

of Bay Roberts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
junel9,5i

The examinations conducted by 
the Council of Higher Education 
are being held in the various cen
ters around the Island this week, 
commencing June 22ud. The var 
ions tests submitted have generally 
speaking been fair, with a few ex
ceptions which were, we under 
stand, beyond the ability of the 
candidates taking these respeetive 
subjects. At Bay Roberts centre 
31 candidates are sitting, while 28 
are at Coley’s Point. Mr. Norman 
is Supervising Officer at the former 
centre and Mr. Powell at the latter.

The College of Preceptors of 
London, Eng., compose the exam 
ining body; The results of these 
examinations will be awaited by us 
vith interest, both locally and 
generally. Do we ever ask our 
selves as to the benefit we are de- 

'rivingJaqmAmr present system of 
exammauonsWIrad education? or 
can better be adopted?

Denominations $100.00
Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carbonear.

Applications will be received up to 20th June."

United Towns* Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbonea
may22,tf

:..c
Automobiles, suitable for doctors 

cr clergymen; for $725 Others at 
$800 and $1100. C. E. Russell, 
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

" —- »
Mrs. Jabez Mercer and five chil

dren arrived at Shearstown from 
Cambridge, Mass., recently. Mrs. 
Merce'r will remain until September 
next.

: "I

iF REPLY.
My Dear Pupils: Words fail to 

express my deep feelings of grati
tude for your kind words of appre
ciation and ror the gift with which 
it is accompanied. During my shor • 
stay with you I have learned Re
levé you one and all, and although 
sometimes I may have appeared 
harsh and unkind, notwithstanding 
my heart has ever been full of 
genuine love and sympathy for 
you.

SPECIALS1 

- ■ 
JÊ
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For May and June.

Men’s Working Shirts, from 50cNEW GOODS The Nfld. Trading Co. Limited—O
All persons Indebted to 

THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

w up.
■F Overalls, for 65c, 75c, 80c and

Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 50c FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET, 
and 60c per garment.

Boys’Fleeced Underwear, 40c per gT_ jQHN’S) tfFLD. P. O. Box 1172.

Women’s Underwear, 40c per _ __ . ^ 'men^’^^^MHHM3iiyers and Exporters ot
Men’s ’ LObStCrSj OtC.

Linen Collars. _

IE 2c3aidi=t5ag- LotiSter Agents wanted.
arettes and Tobaccos always on 
hand.

Just Received
X. A large assortment of Men’s, 

X Women’s and Children’s

Boots & Shoes

• « ft1-
• ■

«
The dredge Priettman, Capt. 

Wm. Bartlett, is operating in 
Spaniard’s Bay this week. After 
dredging there she will come to 
Bay Roberts and deepen the harbor 
in various places.

‘A Surprise for Sleeping Chris
tians.’ In that night there will be 
two mentis!one bed; one shall be 
taken and the other left. This will 
constitute the singularly interest
ing study at the Adventist Church 
Sunday night. An open door and 
free seats to all.

I have' endeavoured to work not 
for any pecuniary advantage alone, 
but that you might receive imp#6 
tion and the true principles of an 
education. Those who during the 

have been 
"doubtless wMHft 

p^J«mÇth when the greater 
jfl^me involve upon them.

And now that your future lift 
lies before you, be determined t 
make the .very best of thst lift 
RememberA your object should no1 
be a living but a life; not to lean 
how to provide for existence, bu 
how to glorify and ennoble exist
cnee. Do good and be good. B - same time that the Captain thought 
thoughtful, judicious,,- reserved, the danger sufficiently imminent for 
simple, straightforward and sincere, them to rush up on deck without 
Always stand up for the right much preliminary dressing. In fact, a
Whatever may be the cost, do you .- set °* Slgn? 8 c°ul* b®arr»Dged wh,ob 
, j -M j. would enable the Captain to convey atduty, confident that God will de- once to tfae pa8geDgers hi. notion of
fsnd the right. * the pressing nature of the ‘summons.’

And if you would achieve sue- —Exchange, 
cess, let me commend to you the 
.religion of Jesus Christ. That will 
be found the truest and worthiest 
of helpers.
‘Be good, dear pupils, and let who- 

would be clever;
Do noble things, not dream them all 

day long;
And s<* make life, death, and that vast 

forever

in alj the latest styles.

Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist 
Boots and Shoes.

Also, a great variety of

Pound* an

,1 in their 
,ve of trut 

duties ef

- Prices Paid.yeM;
tasks AlaKtn In Every CabinDress Goods

in whipcord, lustre, morast 
amazon cloth.

All at Lowest Possible 
Prices.

oNlni

There ought to be an alarm-bell sys
tem on all steamships by which the 
Captain, by simply pressing a button 
on the ‘bridge,’ could set a loud alarm 
ringing in every cabin on the ship. 
This would serve the double purpose 
of awakening all the passengers simul
taneously, and of telling them at the

Brown SlaferOBACCOJAS. S. SNOW,
Water Street, Bay Robert!.

may22,4iJas. Guardian Newsboys v
Stall’s Books

On Avoided Subjects
e BAY ROBERTS

Boy a. selling the Guardian, when 
returning unsold papers by mail, 
MUST write their names on the 
wrapper in order to get credit for 
same.

Another Shipment Sold in 6 a Ai lOe. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Of those ladies’ 1 strap Rubbtr 
Heel Shoes, only $1.15 per pair.

Also ladies’ Patent Leather Ox
ford Shags, $1.95-

Black Canvas Leather Strapped 
Ladies’ Shoes, 74c, good value.

Children’s 3 strap Shees,black aad 
tan, 88c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Stockings, 
from 20c up.

Boys’ Pants, only 12 pairs, at 65c.
Striped and plain Lawn by the 

lb* Just it for summer wear.
Just in, Ladies’ Singlets, 37c.
See our stock of white lawn 

Blouses, 85c.
To arrive, anotheMjMMN] 

Goods this week^^^^pfc 
low prices.

MarshafTfe
I west Ç

Jiatural Questions «Ans
wered Rigljt

FOUR BOOKS TO MEN. 
FOUR BOOKS TO WOMEN.
They Stand for the Purity of 

Character and Home.

Mr. W. B. Powell, Principal o 
the Meth. Superior School, was 
recently presented by bin pupils 
with an address and à set of ebony 
military hair brushes in a leather

Mr. Powell’n work during the __
past year has been greatly appre- jhey are popularly known as the Self 
ciated, and his departure from our and Sex Series, and are the Books for
mid,t i, regretUd. S'Æ.'T.'.t&'S.Tb.WdtaS

these books give this information pro
perly. and cleanly.

I

Off for Labrador« m

The following schooners baye 
sailed from Bay Roberts for Labra
dor since June 15tb: Mildred 
Fraser, Samuel R. Crane, Birch Hill, 
g. M. Lake, Hope, Ruby, Laura M. 
Knock, Daryl, Lapwing, Perfect, 
Billow, Topaz, J. K. F., Energy, 
Rattler, Florence, Sunlocks, Charles 
F. Mayo.

Fire and Marine Insurant)ease.

m
inted Newfoundland Agen) 

agreurtANCB Agents Ad 
Hey are now prepare!

Eat rates.

W The undersigned, haying been a 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, txD., oj 

. _Ll0YD6, wish to notify the general g 
to do both Fire and Marine Inburan

A SpMtatty made of

Note of Thanks
Mre. James Chipmau and her 

son, Mark, wish to thank the many 
kind friend* who assisted them in 
their late 
those who 
Mre. J. F. 
lira, Butene Çtoeee

One grand sweet song.’ Cloth, SI.00 per copy.W. POWELL.* New
sual " Send for Circular.

C. EL RUSSELL. Qhnebal Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Bay Roberts, June 22nd.
G Rev. ï^. R. Matthews, son of th 1 

late Rev. Solomon Matthews, hai 
been elected President of the Nflcl. 
Methodist Conference for the fp-

. Go Ltd,Newfoundland— A The Bell Island Baseball Team 
will play a game of baseball with a 
Bay Roberts team at Henaebury’
Field oo Saturday afteroooo,

ipeciall; 
Mr. and

reavemfint, ea 
nt wreaths: 
mppard and Mr, ant

PATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks enough of, your
e»|te» t9 MH for It,êuiBg year, f -
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'titP.ww Williams 
\ Paints and \ 
I Varnisnes
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Best Quality 
All Uses
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